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Skilled
Mechanics

Prefer

Starrett's Fine Tools

tnntl- by nUillwt jneihanliw.
6tm tells I unit nm the slnntl-m- il

for necurnc, toilman-phl- r,

tlpslrrn And finish, llvciy
tool wnrrnntert MitlsfMctory.
"Wo carry n. comploto lino o2
fjtnrctt'p tools In stock.

Foote & Shear Co,

IJ9N. Washington Av

!OOOOOOOOOOG

Mothers
You can never ouloy i1io.i.Iiik

our Jlaby until 'you 'ee our
Clnthliiff Coinloit for the
Hnl. Your tlmo nntl nni-w- i

kipi1 -- do no pliiiililiiK until
yon visit our ttoif anil allow
us lo show ou this." new way

of ill g tlm Hnhv.

Tb? Baby Bazaar,
SIO Spruco Etieet.

NIGHT SCHOOL
I.nclviininnn Dii'IneM College, flood light.

Good Instruction. Trices lijrlit.

SPOTLESS LINEN
you nl.i.' notice a line looKins
front or :i specially neat mllni, IVm-lwi-

inu ilon't say jillMliinK lusttli'.iil;
how niio ii looks. Tin1 nct time ou
notlie some line lookhuv linen lur-- t

think of oui laumli v think how nlie
M5U1 linen Mould look If we launtleieil
It.

Lackawaminia
0 Penn .aenue. A. B. Wainian.

WAS TEMPORARILY INSANE.

James McFadden Became Suddenly
Violent Yesteiday.

Ijines JleFadden, of Seionil street,
mis seUed with a tit of teintmi.u in-

sanity i.nlv ijsteiday fiLieiuouu In Hie
I.ackawanni "toie .issneiutlonV loie
at the uppui end ot LatKawaniiii ae-tii- c.

Ills lit ot lns.init is lielioed to
be the dlutt le-u- lt ol an injiuy whidi
he leeched at the blast linn. He about
two weeks nso.

Ho became Aei lolfiit in the ,toie
and the nolle,- - at he.idiiuaileis weie
lotlfled. They in tuin notilied the Jlos, ,

l'ayloi hospital and the anibtilaui e was
sent aftei the man. I'atiolnian .lohler
was sent up to assist in settinK the
pi leaner to so aloiiR peiaeahh

leFadden lelusoil In net Into llin
ambulanie and the ji.itiul w.ikou had
to bo pioetued to take him to the ho
pit.il When he i eat lied that Institu-
tion he .iR.iin became iolent and
threatened to wipe up the llooi with
tho Jihyhit l.nis and ntii-t- s Iiul was
Ilnally r:uleted down

TIip suiseons lound tlie man had been
rut on the head and that I he wound
had been tin, It had not been
dieted hiiue it was -t attended to
and was In a eiv had loudiilon. Hi.
Taylor Mild last hIkIU that the man's
(ondltlon eould be ti.ued to this i.ut.
He w.1;, lepoitcd to be lesfinft quietly.

Bonds Aie Appioved.
The National I.llo and Tuist , '.s

ten-ve- ai fiold bonds aie eseinpl
tioni taxation and eeiutlon.

No medhal ixamlnatlon lequiied.
(P.oth ees illslble lioni .1 to CO jeiu.s.)
Kaeh httio tost.s fji) per jeai. I'a.s
iO per tent pioilt in iast. ,i de.ith and
n laiser pioilt It ,uu ,., naidi bond
is Kimiantced and Is seemed by ap-
pioved .secuiitles-- , deposlti il with the
state of Iowa

Theie Is no lutter Investment pi up.
osition on tlie maiket. ImeHtlBate.

National I,lle - Tuist (,Si lanton, J'a
lllMliU maniiKir wanted by Nation,

nl l.ite and Tl list Co, exceptional
tor i.ipable peisop with

valuable utiiuiilnluiHe, Addict o,"
this olllu.

.-
Oveicotits! Ovotcoats!

This tool wenthei lemlnds us of
hvMy liothiniT. Kor Juat Mich weather
wo have opuuoil up nur laise now
atotlt of neiKMtb. hi both UbIU and
heav wlIkIiI All the nobby new

In nit, iluMi mid labile aieshown and the pikes aie r.ueh as will
Milt tlie smallest poiliotbool;

Wo linlte an iiihpeition of this Hue
mid a lomiMilfoii ot ptltes.

ItU'MAltD.s . WlltTJJ.
"-

-' leltawaniia ae,
O. & W. Tolinge EKciusion.

T.y special iHiuebt the New Yoik, On-titi-

and Wehtein Uallioad loiupauy
ailliouino Uji- - will sell e.i in slop tlt.nh to llaitioik. N. Y on nest Kiindav,
(letobtf 20, to enable those dlsappoliile'd
last Suildio, owIuk to the inclement
weather, to Iew the lolliiue op (ho
mountain?. Ti.ili, w 111 le.uo Kv.i anionat S.30 n. in., and tclii'iului; leave Hap.
cud, at 4.30 p, ni auhliiK in Scuintou
it li.11 p. ill. Tho tnte 1 oin all stations,
Scuintou to Catbondah' liuluihe, will
be ?l retuin, and fioni 1'oiest ('it ' ',,
entf.

Labor Vincit!
llin liul,ial an. ,,4
loln- - till UlOl',1,

ml aie iloin,-- (1,,.

hiit Mini of woikfmBm r ii i: ioss,it.
IOUV ttlll Rive u
the eppurtunit l.j
wcrlv Unit l.jbor
I'oii'picif. t'jtjlogui',
('vine Jii'l ire,

J. Alfred Pcnnlcg-(vo- (

--s,lfcBIK Director.

CONTRIBUTIONS NUMEROUS.

Monoy for McKinley Mcinoilnl Is
Flowing In Hnpitlly.

The- following ?1 conlilltullons to the
McKinley monument fund were

ypfltcrdoM
3. II, J.vlwlir. n stiiirtcii.
C. Prrr.v Mentf. Mi. .. II. Sllllwfll.
Mrs, P. IVrry Went. IImIp Tlgue.
J 0, Flelr. M. II. Htllfln.
It. M. Wontl. V II. rnllltn.
.t. M. Kemmfrrr. M. M. slonn.
Mi. J, At, Kmimi'tor, J. 0. llllltllM
Grorgn It, Emtirl.v. . (.' Turnlall.
A. lllttentientler. Mi, (J. Ttimhll.
Jl, J. MMtlie Ml. kloi Knilu
Jim. It .t MatlliCflH. Mi, ktor Koih,
August JMmtnerrmn. ll .lolc KiwIi.
If. E. Griffin. Kcorgr Korli,
Mn Martha V. PntiH 1 mini Korli.
Mlu Morjroret F. Paull, Ilium P. KocH,
Mt. Aiipfiit PavK 1'litik Korli.
Walter E, Divlp. I rim Korli
ClmrlM II, Itowl ( uric Kor li.
Mr. Henry C, Dirndl l,ll?iil)Olli Koch,
J. E. tMrrWi. I . S .s",1tllllH,
Mrs. ,1. K. PtrrWu Mr r S Soiinml
MIm Helen PnrrWi. Philip .1. Vollci.
.1. B. l'in-lli- ,lr S Mllllnmrr.
Mlt CliirlntlP l'trr!h I. Plolllc
II, i I In ntfr i foi f 'I' 1. Iliiilrn,
llrrt Snjtler P. II. Shelih
Mn. A, II. iiiinn Mitlln IJ Ilin.ll.
Kmluirlnp Wiirnnn, II. flolrl'IcRcr.
Minn II Wnrinon. 4 3. Miller,

. II. WiirinJii lr. Wlllhm WMtla'.cr.
louls II. Iur

Oilier innlilbittlons weic:
Attn I. ,'ttfr, Ml- -, '

, sM1,r7
Philip .1. rlt.i, .li ,'Oc. It, SHii7, a
(Mlnrltio , olnn, BOc.' Mli Kininri, Sdr
Klltlf ollri, Wir llnlll chln, '.' n
Kntp l lliwo, i'Or. Mi. lrucl., ."

I. (.'lnlrlli, ,Vic. huno llm. ,'n, ,

Alt. i In, ii, II (. 1ol, .We

Mr lliihinow, 10 Inhn Ilioun, ,Vi,

1' ,1, Wnlfir.iiisr, Oo, M. .1. f.'oiilun, -

T. Mmin, 2'ic. l'i ink I Jll.lllllll, ,rl)C,

SIXTEEN YEARS OLD.

Anniveisruy of St. Petei's T. A. B.
Society It Was Organized by

the Late Senator Vaughan.

The siNlcenth annlvert-ai- of the
of St. Petei' Catholle Total

Abstinent o soeletv w.ip llttingly cele- -
mated last night In St. Petei's hall, on
rouith sheet.

rpwnidi of 210 iiiembei.s of the sod-et- y

and of the cadet autlllaiy ieiepipsem when Piesldent .lames
tailed the fratheiins; to older at S

"Vim k. He made a bilcf addiess, In
wiilih he outlined the wotk of the

dining (lie past e,u, and
uiRcd the niembeis to continue faithful
lo their pledRcs and seek to ineiease
the sodet's niPiubeishlp

Jliles L'lnik, one ot the dim let ineni-bei- x

of the oiRiinlatlon, was intto-duce- d

and gave an inteiesling hlstoty
ot the soelety, tellins- - of the eaily tifafs
and dlllleulties whleli besel the meiii-bei- s

and ot the wondetiul Jiateiutil
'liint whnli has alwas hound the
liienibeis ioeethei. Otllei bilef rs

wen- - made by Select Council-
man John i; Uefian, .1. J!. .McLean, JL
A. Collins and AldPini.ui .1. AV. Jllllei.

These addt'sses weie Intel sjipised
with ioi.il solos by Paliick W.iNh,
"William i:. JIiDonough and Ignatius
Xealon, and a piano solo b James OH-

IO). Following the entei taininent,
weie seived.

The loininiltee which had the aflalr
in chaig-- consisted ol the lollowlng-niembeis- .

p. J. Callagbei. JL V. ls.

P. II. .Mai kin and M. CJCepftan.
St. Petei's society was oiganied on

October IS, 1SS1, llnougli the elloils of
Hie late Sinatoi .limes c. Yaughaii,
who wtis one ol the mo-.- l anient lein-peiai-

enthusiasts in the i ity. The
di.uttr nieinbiishlp was but lliilly-ll- e.

Outing these sistein eais the
s,n I, ty has made splendid piogies.., ho
thai now the inembtiship lias u.nhril
V'd, with a i.nlei sodetv lomnosed of
bo.s to the number ol sixty. The soci-
ety is now one ot the latgesi in nip
diocesan union and is letognUed as an
impoitant taetoi in tlie lellnlous and
soi iul life ol lielleVlle.

SEEING THAT PEACE IS KEPT.

Dhector Wotmser's Comment About
the Tiolley Impoits.

Dim tor of Public Safety V. L.
oimspi was asked eslenia b, a

Tiibune man if lie had anv comment to
make on tlie lesolutlou adopted by the
sell it lotimll on Tluusday nlghi",

that he was mote
piotcition than the law allows u the
Iinpoited mop wiio aie i tinning- tlie
sluel i a is.

"I do not see that tlieie is am thing
lo sa.," said he. "1 have nothing to
deleud. hae done tuy duty as 1 saw
It, and led that I hae done tight. Volt
an sa, howeer, that I have not gien

these 'liniioits' one bit moie piotettion
ilian tlie law demands they shall ip-ic-

,ind that the police aie espectcd
to ai i est them for violations of tlie law
Just ,m iiiikIi us ilu-- aie espeited to
auest auvhody eKe who ilolatis the
law."

WILL BE A SAD SPECTACLE.

Funetni ot the Four Victims of the
Aichbnld Disaster.

The tuneials ot I'atilek Ne.tlou,
John Keaine. Jlatthew Do'igher nnd
John I Ion ley, the ictiins of the Klon-
dike mine diHtister of Wednesday, will
take phue at Aiclibuld, this nioining
at 10 o'clock,

Vlio lenialns of the four ,,, H bo
iouyeil lo St. Thomas' Catholln
e bin ci., wheie n solemn high mass ot
leiiuleni will be celebiated by their
pastoi, tlev. T. J. Comet lord. At the
eoneluslon of the scrvlies, the one i or-te-

will esiotl the four to Aiihbald
leiueteiy, whein Iitlerineut Is lo bo
made,

Husluoss In the town will be sus-
pended riming the time of the funeral,

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS.

Nineteen Applicants Took Them
Yesteiday.

A depuitinenlal civil bet vice examina-
tion tor the Culled States Kovetnmcnt
vas loiiriuctcil yesieula.v attetnoon In
tie lomuiou council diamber In tho
municipal building by H. A. Filer, of
tho civil service depattment mid tho
local clll seivlco oxiiniliiPib,

Nineteen appllcunts weto esamlneil
all told, tho number taking- - the rilf-feie- tit

examinations being us follows;
Stenogiaphur, : typew titer, 5; tuRgur,
I, watchman, -- ; Intetnal levcnue

eleiks, li; penitentiary gtmid,
1; bookbindei I, (oinpositot, 1, ntes-seiig- ei

I, niettsenger boy, J,
Tho sin cen.sf til applicants aie lll;ej

to be assigned to place either In Wash-Ingto- n

or sonic, other pal t of the conn-- u

y, as the plates to be tilled mo not
local ones,

Ninth Wind State nnd County Tax
.May bo paid at S29 Jeffeison avenuo
troin 9 to ii a. in., dully, unci at Trlb-iin- o

iiuslncss oilice, Satin day even-
ings fiom 7 to S o'clock,

i:. T. Sweet, Collector,....
Smoke the i'ocono 6c. clear, H

GREAT GROWTH

IN TEN YEARS
CAREER OF THE CORRESPOND-

ENCE SCHOOLS.

Idea of Impniting Knowledge Gen-einll- y

by Mnll Was tit First Not
Only Coldly Received, but Even

Opposed nnd Condemned by Biil-lin- ht

Men Success of the Schools

nnd the Students Pioves They

Weie Entirely Amiss Intetesting
Figures Aie Given.

On October the Ifith, the Intel national
Coiipspondcnce Hchools celebrated Us
tenth Hiintveismy. Ten yeats ago Mr.
Thomas Coates, of Peckvllle, l'.i,. eii- -i

oiled as tho fhst .student ot the sdiools
and his etnollineiu nimks the begin-
ning of one of the most successful i'.'ii-eo- is

that has ever attended the launch-
ing of any enteiprlsp In our city or In
raet In any city In the T'nlted Slates.
The growth of this Institution fiom
October M, ITU, to the inesent day. I

the gicntest cducntlonnl nehleicinent
of the eontuiy. In 1811, eight or nine
pet sons pot formed the wotk that now
necessitates the services of an ainiy of
2,'"ii0, and up to the piesent time JIILoOU

students have eniolled In the schools.
When Jlr. Coates hecame a uttldent

of the schools, the Institution was
known as the Cotiespondence School
of nines, giving Instiuctlon In coal
mining, and It Is a cierilt to this sys-
tem or education, which has grown and
been peifected In such an estiaordl-nni- y

manner, thai the fht student,
who at the time of his emollnient was
an oi riiuai y coal miner, was ennbled
by his couise of study to secine the
position of mine .supeilnlendent. It
must be giatlfylng for the schools lo be
able to stale that thousands of their
students aie tilling Impoitant positions
In eeiy line of industry and In every
quill ter of the clvillerl world. Many of
these students pel e ri ed In their stud-
ies and simply upon their own .show
ing of inipiovement and nilvaiu ement
in technical knowledge seemed higher
positions, while many olhei s weie
placed in tiitatle positions tluoiigh
the irciicv of the schools,

its i:akla-- ni:enrTioN.
"When the schools stalled, no one had

any conception of the gieat suciess
that the future had In stole for them.
It was lpallzcd that theie was a btoad
Held foi a correspondence institution on
the lines jai,j down by President Fos-
ter, hut it was Midi an eiithely new-plan-

,

sin h a diange li out all aecepted
methods of imparting knowledge that,
like the steam engine, the telephone,
the phonoginph, the lelegiaph, and all
other nineteenth eentiuy Inventions,
this Idea of teaching by mall was at
III st (oidly tecelved ami even opposed
and condemned by men of billllant ed-
ucational attainments and bioad pi ac-

tual espeilenie. Scepticism concern-
ing the cottespondence sjstem of teachi-
ng- was mel with on all eldes, but as
people became acquainted with the
woik of the schools and weie In ought
line lo face with the piaclleal tesiilts
as shown bv the advancement of I. c,
S. students, the doubt as-- to the ability
to studv and leaiu in this way gtad-uall- y

dlsappeaied, and man ol the
doubting ones beianie RtudenU and en-
thusiastic advocates of the sdiools.

It was not long after the Conespon-denc- e

Sthool of .Mines had bien oigan-I.e- d

when it was leallznl that theie
was a demand for teclninleai education
in oihei lines, espedally in inechauii s,
and ionises along these lines weie pie- -
pat ed lij competent etigineeis and
placed befote the miblic. Ne.w studies
have been added so inpidly that at the
piesent lime the schools cuiileula 1011- -

I sisi ot neat ly one bundled uniisps with
a number still in piepaiatlon.

Tlie leinaikable giowth of the
sdiools is due to a number of causes,
among' w hidi able business manage-
ment plaj.s an inipoilant p.ut. The
lesults attained under the new s.vstem
was also one of the f hlef laetois In
the development of the schools.
Tluoiigh the Instiuctlon furnished,
i.'itpentti.s became aichlteils, machin-
ists became mechanical englneeis, sui-eyo- is

beianie dvil ensineeis, eleutu-ea- l
woikets became electilial engl-

neeis, thenien and laboiets became
steam englneeis, while thousands of
ot lifts impiovctl their piospeets
tluoiigh their studies. What may be
eotisldcied the pi hue cause ot the
sdiools' giowth Is the specially pie-p- a

led tPMbooks of the ditfeient
ionises

HOOKS AVCRE INADHQCATK.
Oidlnaiy textbooks as piepaied tor

schools and t olleges weie Inadequate,
because It was seen that lnstfin tlon
by mall Avlth tlie aid of sudi test-boo-

was Imptaetlcable, It was nec-essat- y,

thetefoie, to employ toinpeteut
persons to piepate special textbooks
tor e,u li couise of stud. To tills end
the schools have devoted many yeats
ot labor and have spent Inmdieds of
thousands of dollais for the pin pose
of making these testbooks thoiougiilv
lotnpiehensivo and piaetlcal, so that
anybody with tlm ability to icad and
wtlto the lhigltsh lnnguage eould mus-
ter any of the school's coutses,

To the a edit of the schools, it must
be said that theio Is no Institution of
learning In the vvoild whete mote i.ue
Is taken with the pupil, or vvheio mote
llglri examination of each lesson ns
w oiked out by the pupil Is made, nnd
whole tho lequireiuout.s for passing
Unit h'sson and for Dual esunilnatlon
mo so high. No pains mo spated to
inalto oi ety student a ctedlt to his
own eftot ts and the schools' touching,

Ten .ve.iis ago tho Coiiespondeiuo
School of Mines occupied two rooms in
tlie Coal Hxchnnge building on Wyom-
ing avenue. Later this was Increased
to twenty-fou- r looms. From time to
tlllio additional offices vveio occupied
In other buildings, until It becaino .in-
put out that the schools must have a
homo of their own, Plans woie

piopaiod, and tesulted in tho
election of tho beautiful buildings
that giuco Wyoming uvonue.

These buildings weio no sooner oc-
cupied than It became evident that
even tlioy weio not adequate to hold
the schools' totces at its then into of
Bxpnuslon.and they weio again obliged
lo tosott lo lenteil oldies. Tlie schools
at pipsout oicupy wholly or ill part
eighteen sepatuto buildings in the city
of Koiuntoii, and a mammoth now
building Is now In couise of eoubtiue.
tlon. which will, when llnlshed, give
employment to seveuri bundled men
and women in addition to the bchool's
piosenl fence. Hcsidus this, tho
schools have dish let olIUcs In sixteen
of tho luigost cities of the United
States and Canada, nnd eveiy city or
town of nny linpoitance tluoughout
the United States nnd Canada has n

-t olllce, Few Institutions
In the country run boast of bucIi a
rtoresentatlon. '

Tho volume of business conducted ly
tho schools may he toughly estimated
ri om some of the following state-
ments:

The I oln I eniollinput inoiuborrlihi
of Hip Itileiiuitlonal Coirospondence
Schools with their fnmllle?, on the
basis of flvp persons lo a ramlly, would
people n city of npaily L'.ono.OOO popu-
lation. The postage paid by the school"
(iinoiiuls to nearly $.100 a riny. or $100,.
000 a yoai. The schools pay tho post-ac- e

to the student only, nnd thetefoie
the nhove llsures icpiescnl hut hnlf
tho ipvenup that the t'nlted Stiitos
postolllce del Ives fiom tho schools. II
loqulies 10,000 checks a month to pay
tho company's hills. Tho total attend-
ance of all the colleges and universities
III the country Is about 200,000 students,
while tho Intoriintlnunl Coiiespondeiii e
Schools tit. Its present into of Ineiease
will soon have double that number.

In th" publishing of the Instiuctlon
and question pnpeis, text hooks, adver-
tising llteintnio, etc., of the schools, 1.12

persons mo pniploj'od nt Scianton, nnd
two of the largest printing houses In
New Voik city mo largolv supported by
their woik. They me tho largest pto-duce- is

and oonuinpis of books bound
In cloth or half lenther In the Culted
Slates or the world. The nunibpr of
pages of iidvei Using mailer dlslilbtttPri
per month amount to over 24,000,000.
The pi luting nnd binding plant now bp-in- g

eieetpd at W5otnlng avpiiue mid
Ast slict will bo the laigest private
pi luting plant In the woild, nnd will
have it Mpaclty sufflclent to pi hit, fold
and bind 2.000 p fixf) Inch vol-
umes per day. The new ptlntety will
be 167x1(10 feet, thteo and four stoiles
high, and will contain ovci fi't actes of
tloor space.

Ill Older lo handle the business of
tho sdiools expeditiously, the woik is
divided into eighty sepoiato riepait-ment- s,

each depaitmont having a cuief
vvlio looks aftpf th" business that comes
under his dppm lmciif. In 189S the
schools had an Instruction tor built for
the purjioso of soliciting eniollments
aniong inllroad men and give thoin In
stiuctlon in evet.v bianch of the ser-v- li

e.

MOm: CARS NECKSSAKY.
A few months dptnonstialed the fact

that this car eould not In justlio cover
the enoimoiiM tenltoiy In sight. Two
moie c.us weie theietote built and put
into set vice. Kven these weio found in-

adequate lo handle the lapldly liu teas-
ing business, nnd eaily in 1000 tbiee
more cms, equipped with sectional
models and woiklng nppatatus, wpip
oideied to be built. These six ems now
tiaveise neatly all the leading unl-
oads in Ainei lea and assist in

over ir.,000 l.illioacl men. The
schools have ai laugements with sixty-tw- o

lalhnail companies, lepiesentlng
ncaily iio.000 miles of ttaek and
equipped with 10,000 engines, to ptn-vl-

oriiuation for their emploes.
Some months ago, the Ftaukliu

the oldest, most conseivative
and most Influential scientific body in
Ametie.i, on behalf or the Philadelphia
cxpoiL exposition, aw aided the Intel --

national Coiiespondence Sehool the
highest award, a diploma and silver
medal, for "a unique. Iboiotigh and
conipiehenshp system of tedmlcal edit- -

ation bv (oncspondence." It would
be haul to find wolds mole belittinglv
desdiplhe of the International Coiip-sponilen-

Sehools system than those
used by the Fianklin Institute.

The lotatlon of tho schools here 1ms
been a steal boon to tho city of Si t an-
ion. As a lesult of their enoimous ad-
vertising, the name of our dty has be-lo-

famous all over the wot Id. Thev
glvp employment to an atiny of Scuin-
tou people and they enjoy tho lobula
tion of having the best-pai- d fotie of
anv Institution in thp dty. Alto-
gether, the iniei national Coiiespond-
eiuo Sdiools is an institution of w hidi
the city ot Scianton may be lastly
pioud, and In the stiteeedlng ten yeais
avo wish it even a gt eater success than
It has enlo.ved dining tlie past dee uric.

OBSERVANCE OF ST. LUKE'S DAY

Exetclses at the Chinch and Palish
House.

The obsei value ol St. Luke's day
was a te.iluie esterday nt St. Luke's
diuidi, opened with holy eoiumunlou
at li, S and 10 o'clock. Tie services
weie laigelv attended. In the evening
a most delightful leeeptlon was held
by the Women's Guild, and was in
dial go of Mis. ii. .,. Ditksou. Miss
Sheier. .Mis. Mm pie, Mis. Moffatt,
Mis. Slllliuan, MUs Stevens, Mis. C.
I"). Sandeison, assisted by Misses Hod-cilgti-

Cliuu Waiing, Nellie Hint,
Annabel Fiatnpton, Doiothy Hessell,
Ada Hunter, Kiiiinu Klik, libel and
.Myitlo Foote.

The cleigy's iec option was the ehiof
Intel est of the occasion. Kev. Dr.
and .Mis. Isiael. Hev. f:. J. Haughton,
itev. Mr, Koohler, Miss Koohler and
Ttev. Mr. Smollaii, of Hatilsbmg,

Ketieslinients woie solved to
n huge company of guests,

W. T, HACKETT.

Bu.v s
Sells
Itents
InsuicH Piopett.v.
I'lxeluiugpt
Appialses
Caios for I

Ottlco in Pi Ice HuildliiB -'! Wal.
Ington avenue,

Winter Clothing.
Our fall lines ato now complete. ij0

you want n nobby suit or nveuimt at
a veiy small pi he' If so, coiiip and
look us over.

RICHARDS & WlllTH,
Lacknwiiuua live.

m

Smoke the new Kleon 5c. cigar.

Specials
Fancy Cnl, Aspatngus, 30c. Fancy
French Piunes, 2 lb jais, 50e;

value, 75c, "Boss" New London

Ciaekeis, 7c per lb; value 10c.

Colombia River Salmon 10c per
can, (half size), value 15c. Snow

Flake Coin, 8; value lgc. Bone-

less Saidines, 18c; S2j)0 j)ev

dozen. Fancy Chocolate Cteams,

18c per lb

E. G. Coursen
'

STRIKERS MEET
MR. SILLIMAN

CONFERENCE, HOWEVEH, DE-VOI- D

OF GOOD RESULTS.

Committee Piescnts Itself ai Repte-sentativ-

of the Union and Has
ft Brief Interview, in Which It
Establishes to Its Own Satisfac-
tion, That the Report of the Coun-cilman- ic

Committee Regmding Mr.
Sllliman's Position Was Propeily
Understood by Them.

A meeting of Oenoral Manager Sllll-ma- n

and a committee of the strikers
occuired .vesterday aftpinoon, but It
was devoid of any results, other than
to convince the strikers that what had
been lopnrted to them by tho councll-liianl- o

committee concerning- Mr. Sllll-m.in- 's

position was title In eveiv de-tal- l.

The lomnilttee consisting of evi-
dent P. J. Sliou. Socretuiy (loorge O.
Knglpr and Executive Homd Member
Sidney Carter called at Mr. Sllliman's
olllee in the eaily afternoon nnd naked
If he would see them. He said ceitaln- -
iy.

The lommltlee told Mr. Sllllnmn it
wanted him ti understmul It cumo
to see him as a toinmittee of locul
Division lbS, Amalgamated Association
of Slteot Rnllwnv employes.

--Mr. Silllman lepllod that ho would see
anybody who might have any business
with him. He would see a committee
of the United Mine 'Workers oi any oth-
er oiganlzatlon that wished to wait
upon him. piovldlng It had some busi-
ness with him.

Tho committee having established Its
standing, asked Mr. Silllman If he
would agiee to take back the sliikeis
In .1 body and make a eontruct with
the union. Mr. Silllman made an em-
phatic negative leply. The committee
retired.

" ''STATEMKNT ISSUED.
Later in tlie day the lommittee Issued

the following: statement:
In onhi llnl Kir puhln mi lip fnllt ihinimoil

on the slalPinrnl iiuclc to the loniiiihlw 01 conn-ill- s

lit it H.iiied on Mi. sm, IC (ajc, (ult
liH piopoiillon to mltiti.it i wis rcjicled l,,v the
intii, uliiih is ininiicrl, in isinuc li as
llip piopositiun Rlun In Ihp puhlii pips hy Mi.
sllliiniii .is tulslc iiJhis- .iihI rnlfrcly ihripiriit
lo (hit ollainl In Hie lointiilltip or lh"p men lint
lorifi i ii ci villi hair

Hie method u( .uhiti itiori Hut MuiAgoi i.

"Mannish"
Gloves
For Women

Made from the same
heavy skins that the
Men's Gloves are made
from. Heavy seams
short wrists one but-

ton, either Tans or
Grey Mocho.

The
its

Prendergast
tho

put
sizes,Stationery A

she

Hints be
from

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

nun offptfit In the men Midi lint lie pr.io
tleull eonUlbtleil hlnnolt JiiiIkp nnd Jm,i, leu
llilt liolliltm fer lhe turn lo ihi Imt unlit lih
miprlileil Inelhoil nl uliltinllon in lrllie,

ml lhe men, roinunblnn Hip Inunnenlcnie
whli h Hip nubile wonhl siiffpt In the dlrlke,

lo ntbllrilli' Hip pIih- - illlli(nllle Imlrtfill
the inniMny mrl lt riiipliip-l- iv pull hle iile
lilltllng Ihrll- - ctsp to tn .ilhllnllnn hoinl, mull

l tetognbeil hi cverj pnllnlileiii'il boilj .mil
In the totirt nt Hip inninln,

rhl irnpolllon he rejeilnl mil eniih,illrilly
HlH.nl Id riitertlln run melhnit ( nlilli itlnu
oilier Hull Hint nlTtinl I,;' lilneeK, vthlrli gin
li tin Hip power In ml unit illttulp foi nlnl Hip
flnttliiits Ahmilil he The iurtloti uf jtliltrillmi
ji Inoiigbt iihout h Hh ilLselurRi nt the I ,if

homhilp men
llnl the led fJII-- p of Hip lilkr, wlilrli Hip men

tileil hinl In piery n ij In iprt, w,n .i ctintliiu
nil inul perWent itnlillmi nt lhe eniilnit iip
vlomlj unite hrtMPen the innipmi ind Hip

i(lir Hip iltenllnn of H'p nninitemtnt
I111I been ippeileilh ralleil lo Hip miiip.

Ill leg nil to Vli, siniii' iteniil In Hip toni
Inlllep of tonnilU llnl Hipip weie no
Holn shown to the men, He noulil Mntu Hut Hip

i onrlit loii of Hip men n in ute tnn mhn iIiIp hy
Hip pptnll.ir Itiitlimls nf the mult r otlhlil", who
nl nil limes pii.lsleil ilI.eiimlrntliiB In the
(nun HIiiii nf inns ami siIiuIiiIih, i.iikIiik ,i feet-Iii- i;

nf tllsenntent mill mnnilnf inlinnill), Willi
lenilenetis low nil t ill.riiptlnn nf tlnlr niRitnm
Hon mill ft) lhe ippiit'iit piiriioi' "f rreitlni;
tlNinnl between emplmer mil einplnji".

Iliep ne poslthe (ails lhan mn he aiiluliinilt
til Iw the leiouU nf Hie nnranlr itlnn

(signed) i:priitlip llo.iiet of V. of s u,
K V, ft. O, Kipln, s,,p,(ri,

NO DISORDER.
No oilier Incident of note niatked tho

day as tar as the stilke was t

Theie was no tllsoider of uny
kind, the cats tan u little Inter than
previously, and tho patiouugo showed
no veiy npprecloblo Ineiease on the
lines that have been tunning empty
cais.

S, C. Mollitt, tlie mnloiiiiau Injuied
In Sunday's i lot on the South Side,
was repoi ted to be veiy low esteulay.
Ills assailant niav et have bis life lo
atiswer for. "Who the assailant Is can
not be lent ned. Tho names of foui-too- n

parties, w bo it Is claimed pattlil-pate- d

in the riot have been furnished
tlie police depaitmont. None of them
have been aiiestod, ami the Investi-
gations of the police tall lo fasten on
any of them any offense other than
that of being n pat t of the genoial
assemblage which assailed the cms.

Gieatly Reduced Exclusion Rates to
Buffalo.

On October 11. IS, 2.1 and :t0 ticket
agonli, of the Lackawanna Kullio.wl
will sell two-da- y coach exclusion tick-
ets to Buffalo good going on unj reg-

ular tialn date of sale and for ie-ti-

on any icgular tialn lhe lollow-In- g

day. The lound llip late tioni
Scianton will bo $4.00. which Is the low-

est fate ever made lo Buffalo, avoid-
ing a splendid oppoi Utility to visit the

Exposition at a nominal
eost.

The popular Punch cigar Is still thu
leader of the 10c cigars.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc,

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereali & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

This stoie is improved and im-
proving day by day in. its merchan-
dise, convenience and usefulness to

pations.

Store
This store always has its hand on

pulse of Fashion.
The prettiest stationery for a wo-

man we've ever seen is
CRANE'S LINEN LAWN
up by Huid. We have it, all

in white, blue and giay.
woman is Known by her sta-

tionery, just as she is by tho glova
wears or the shoe that peeps

under her gown. It ought to
light.

Monograms on envelopes and In
the coiner of the wiiting paper ara
going to be much used this year.
We design exquisite ones for you.

Our name on stationeiy means
quality, style nnd absolute peifect- -

R. E. Prendergasf
207 Washington Avenue.

: Oils, Paints and Varnish i
i Maloney Oil & Manufacturing Combany,

141-14- 9 Meridian Street.

"HAVE A LOOK"
At Our Line of Playing Cards

All tlie new designs ot the famous "Fashion Series''
carried in stock,

REYNOLDS BROS., Hotel Jsrmyn Building

The lncom
which sin estate
will bring is Al

Income
ways an impor-

tant factor. Opportunities for site
and prolitable investments are be-

coming more and more scarce, and
the individual executor, guardian
or trustee often has to leave money
belonging to the estate idle becsusa
he cannot find a proper safe invest-
ment. In appointing a trust com-
pany as trustee or guardian you get
the advantage of the financial ex-
perience and business ability of its
officers and directors, together with
large opportunities for investment
which a financial institution always
has. A ti ust company has special
opportunities for putting out money
on bond and mortgage.

TITLE QUA1WNTY
lMJ TRUST C- -

OF SCRANTON.PENNk .

516 Spruce Street.
Officers:

I.. A. IV'atrM, Prcaiilcnl, 11 V Knipp,
A. U. MtCllnloil, f. l. riiinip.

Vlcf prrsident. VIip riMlrlcnt,
ibilpli S Hull, Timt Olfleti,

I Fancy Purses 1

t to crder. Made of Iri--
X descent, Turquoise Steel

Black and Gilt Beads.
Purse Twist in all
shades Purse tops at
all prices. Instruction
for making purses by an
Expert in that line. At
no other store in the
state will ladies find such
an elegant variety of
material for fancy work
and so many beautiful
novelties in Emdroidered

f work as at the popular
t ,stabiisnment ot

J Cramer- - Wells Co., I
130 Wyoming Ave.

- . "3 l.l

JM',
There is a new shirt In town for
men, it is called the

SOLID COHFORT SHIRT
The name tells tho story, one

only need add that the colors aie
the newest in shirt patterns.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher.

305 Lackawanna Avenue- -

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets, Htons, Raglans and New

market Dress walking and rainy
day Skirts. Our prices are eason
abltb Guaranteed to give sutjsfacr

tiou Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

,'i 432 Spruce Street. '

m.

The
Beauty of
Weathered
Oak

.i lUM-- r imife foi cfulU rii inphflfl
ill in bi 0111 picuMit wiii'lo" rilplJ)' nf 'J
unique rfleili-- , in tlm pi intuition m Dm

"MMon' l)ln d (1110(11116, ci popular
riftt .1 0 n u1 Minnl.-Mi-

Hip mini IriMtiiirni ami Inlaid work
11 He laMri aii'l ttnlri art raarke-- i fc.

turo.
'Ilii f.ir tinpiK.ion ot rQiighnen,

will. Il it il tnn It k , .noil Riles uat ti
ndinlulioii of tlio liuiiilfiil erJin nf thli
tlmilt wniil to Mrni.cli irmiKht nut

Iviiiivi homi Oriental haeiturnuri'l It
Is pc.rt it ultii )v ffleiilif

If ion liJin .111 ee for lhe artistic, tha
time jUol.I tn tin Inspection ot nu,

hotline ef Wejilieinl Oak, will In
jn.lll.ilili .pent

This is the Home of

Furniture Novelties,

OHEDITYOUP CERTAINLY I

StovSmi

WYOMING AVIKV1.


